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The following joint concurrent resolution has been introduced for approval by the Senate and House and will be adopted by the Senate unless a Senator or Representative requests floor consideration before the end of the session of the next legislative day. Requests for floor consideration should be communicated to the Secretary’s Office and/or the House Clerk’s Office, respectively.

S.C.R. 19.

By Senator MacDonald,

By Representatives Graham of Williamstown and Lefebvre of Orange,

S.C.R. 19. Senate concurrent resolution honoring Williamstown High School boys’ basketball Head Coach Jack Carrier on his outstanding career.

Whereas, in recent years, Williamstown High School has been a force to reckon with in interscholastic Division III boys’ basketball competition, and

Whereas, the Blue Devils’ prowess on the hardwood court has resulted from the dedication and wisdom of Head Coach Jack Carrier, and

Whereas, under his guidance, Williamstown won the Division III Title on six occasions—in 2010, 2012, 2013, 2014, 2015, and 2017, and

Whereas, the Blue Devils earned honorable runner-up status as championship game participants in 2016, 2018, 2019, and 2021, and reached the semifinal contest in 2022, and

Whereas, on three occasions—in 2010, 2013, and 2017—the Vermont Principals’ Association recognized Jack Carrier as a Coach of the Year, and

Whereas, in 2022, Jack Carrier, whose teams amassed an impressive 236 victories, is concluding his exemplary leadership as the Blue Devils’ head coach, now therefore be it

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives:

That the General Assembly honors Williamstown High School boys’ basketball Head Coach Jack Carrier on his outstanding career, and be it further

Resolved: That the Secretary of State be directed to send a copy of this resolution to Jack Carrier, and to the Williamstown High School Athletics Department.